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Circle Maatiags
ANDREWS- Circle meet¬

ings of the Woman's Miss¬
ionary Society of First Bap¬
tist Church, Andrews, will
be held Thursday, April 1, at
the following places:
The Anna Whitaker Circle

will meet at 2:00 at the home
of Mrs. W. C. Gray. The
fallowing meetings will be held
at 7:30: Marjorie Hicks Ayers
Circle at the home of Mrs.
Wade Brooks, Ruth Bagwell
Circle at the home of Mrs.
Annie Stover, and Ada Mae
Pruette Circle at the home of
Mrs. Amos Harris.
The program to be discuss¬

ed at the meetings is entitled
"Building Missionary Con¬
cepts in the Home."

WANTED TO BUY

HARDWOOD

52" Long 6" And Up

84" Long 8" And Up

$17.60 Per Unit

Buying 5 1/2 Days A Week

W.D. TOWNSON
LUMBER CO.

M»u 837-2161 Mvrpby, N.C.

[aster [§g
Decorations
ANDREWS - "Never under¬

estimate the power of *
woman" is a phase often
repeated, and Indeed it
does take a woman's skill
to provide so many of the
lovely thirds that make our

world more beautiful and
enjoyable. In fact, decorating
eggs so attractively at Easter
time plus designing the empty
shells seems to be one of
the feats.
One local lady,Mrs. Marvin

(Dot) Pullium, has gained wide
recognition for her skill and
artistry with egg shells. For
two years she received awards
for her beautifully decorated
eggs in WDEF - TV contest
in various categories. Incl¬
uded were eggs depicting four
seasons of the year, Christ¬
mas tree ornaments, nursery
rhyme characters, and lovely
maidens in Easter bonnets.
A clever woman usually

p.ans ways also to serve the
eggs deliciously several days
afterwards. During this lenton
season, when eggs are so

plentiful, especially in this
area the following delicious
and easy-to-make dish might
be served.
Saucerama Eggs
1/2 cup mayonaise
1/2 cup ketchup
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1/4 cup milk
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 dozen hard cooked eggs
Blend all ingredients,

except eggs, slowly into may¬
onaise. Pour sauce over sliced
hardcooked eggs and bake in
moderate oven fifteen minu¬
tes. Serve on toast. Looks
goodl Tastes better !

-A-
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Holl¬

and and children, Rickey,
Michael and Audie of Atlanta
were weekend guests of par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Holl¬
and and Mr. and Mrs. Rich¬
ard Flowers.

I'M GONNA

on
CHANNEL 9.9:00 P. M.

andi the
|.|olsum Qvead

Silingers-
World's only 20-second comedy
hour. Prepared in the belief that
even commercials can be enter¬
taining.

Fro^h one day lonyer

W:» JJforJ
Do W.J
^Jerry IVinfrey
ANDREWS- Mr. and Mrs.

Huston Ledford announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Sandra Jean Ledford to Terry
Ross Winfrey, son of Mrs.
Anna Winfrey and the late
Lawrence Winfrey.

Date of the wedding has been
set for April 30.

Hoottuanny
Successful
ANDREWS - The Hoote-

nanny, sponsored by the
Konnaheeta Woman's Club
held Friday, March 26, has
been declared a success fin¬
ancially and productively by
Mrs. Sam Ward, chairman of
the ways and means comm¬

ittee.
Entertainment featured

ballet dancers, singers and
string bands from Andrews,
Hayesvllle, Franklin, Fon-
tana, and other neighboring
towns.
The Konnaheeta Club ex¬

pressed their sincere thanks
to Dave Bruce of WCVP Ra¬
dio, who was Master of
Ceremonies, and to each part¬
icipant in the show.

-A-
Mr. and Mrs. Larry

McClure of Miami, Fla. spent
the week-end with Mrs.
McClure's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. France Postell.

Andrews High Athletes
Honored With Banquet
ANDREWS - Ute Andrews

High School Football and
Basketball teams were hon¬
ored with a banquet and awards
presented to outstanding pl-
yers Thursday night March 25.

Frank Murray served as
master ofceremonies, and Or.
F. E. Blalock was banquet
chairman. Some 150 people

! were present.
Football awards werepres¬

ented by Athletic Director
Hugh Hamilton. David Slagle,
quarterback on the 1964 cham¬
pionship team, received
awards for the nost valuable
player and the best defensive
back. Danny Tatham was given
an award as the most improved
player, andJlmSursavagewas
chosen as the best offensive
back. The award for best off¬
ensive lineman went to Steve
Allen. Ronnie Hembree re¬
ceived the individual award for
best defensive lineman.

The presentation of the
Gordon Cathey Memorial Sp¬
ortsmanship award was made
by the Rev. T. C. Christmas
to James White.
Coach Cecil Mashburn pre¬

sented basketball awards as
follows: Most Improved pla¬
yer, David Slagle and Most
Valuable Player, Larry Ow-
enby.
A1 Geremente, who was in¬

troduced by Superintendent C.
O. Frazier, told the students
that the problems of modern
living make it necessary that
we have courage, compassion,
and the willingness to com¬

promise. "It is good to read
the sports page of thepaper,"
he said, "but I hope that you
will also keep informed by
reading the front page and

-A-
Approximately 35 attended

the family night supper held
at the First Methodist Fell¬
owship Hall on Wednesday at
6:30 p.m. Those attending
brought gifts to be used for
the newly decorated kitchen.

-A-

the editorial page."
In past years the Lions

and Rocarians have sponsored
separate football and basket¬
ball banquets. This year's
event was the first joint
athletic banquet in the history
of Andrews High School.

Hard lag's Hoaortd
With Hovsewamiag

ANDREWS- Mr. »nd Mrs.
WillUrd Harding who recently
moved to their new home were I
honored with a housewarmlqg
Friday night, March 26. given '

by the members of theBeaver
Creek Free Will Baptist
Church. Approximately 90 4
attended.

Following the opening of "

gifts, refreshments were ser¬

ved.

Byron Chandler Is at his (
home now afwr completing
his course In Business Ad- (
ministration at King's Coll¬
ege, Charlotte, N. C.

One-Stop
Banking

Service

SAVINGS
Liberal interest, com¬

pounded regularly.

CHECKING
Regular and special
accounts; convenient I

LOANS
For any worthwhile
purpose; low rates.

^FUU^S

2004 MAIM M.P. 20 *

Fo,For every banking need, you can count on

us! Here, under one roof, are financial services
to benefit every member of the family, from
Savings Accounts for thrifty youngsters (grown¬
ups, too, of course!) to Loans . . . Checking
Accounts . . . everything!

Add to our complete services, our modern
facilities and friendly, courteous personnel . . .

you'll see why it's a pleasure to bank here.

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO
' ' SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA"

ANDREWS HAYESVILLE SYLVA
MURPHY ROBBINSVILLE CULLOWHEE

to ease pur burden
To msi . hrMvri faaily's

biMlM Hat of « <Nth <
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T$w*s$a Fmr&l Mime
837-2109

HOWARD C. FORD

WARNE- Howard C. Ford,
64, of Warne, died Monday,
March 29 In an Atlanta, Ga.,
hospital following a long ill¬
ness.
He was a native of Bun¬

combe County, and a son of
the late George and Benerrous
Bridges Ford. Mr. Ford was
a Naval veteran of World
War II, a member of Old
Brasstown Baptist Church and
a member of Andrews Mas¬
onic Lodge. He was a retired
employee of the U. S. Forest
Service.

Surviving are the widow,
Mrs. Lenna Hamilton Ford;
two sisters, Mrs. Neva White
of Hayes ville and Mrs. Mae
Townson of Murphy; and a

brother, Carroll Ford of
Warne.

Services were held Wed¬
nesday at 3 p.m. in the Mt.
Pisgah Baptist Church.
The Rev. A. V. Ledford,

the Rev. Jimmy Rogers and
the Rev. Joel Key officiated
and burial was in the church
cemetery.

Pallbearers were Gene,
Clay, Rex and Leonard Ford,
J. B. and Hugh Hamilton, Ed¬
ward Townson and August
Schultz.
Townson Funeral Home was

in charge.
Z. ENGLAND

ROGGINSVILLE - Zimirtah
England, 85, of Robbiruvllle,
died Wednesday, March 34 at
the home of a brother, Will
England, after a long Illness.
He was a native of Yancy

County, a son of Marcus and
Mary Roberson England.

Surviving in addition to the
brother is another brother,
Zeb England ofBurnsvllle; and
several nieces and nephews.

Services were held at2 p.m.
Friday In chapel of Townson
Funeral Home here.
The Rev. Clifiord George

officiated and burial was In
Old Mother Cemetery.
Townson Funeral Home was

In charge.

-A-
Touring with the Pfelffar

College Concert Choir this
week is Edwin Barlow. He
la the son of Mr. and Mr*.
Grady Barlow, and is a mem¬
ber of the Freshman Class
at Pfeiffer. He la holder of
a Trustee Scholarship In Mus-

¦ Ic. I
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Now Cormnr Carm CommrtMt wmi Spin Court Iff Cor.m
7+maid HmtupM Bod, bf Wm.

Zing into spring!
The steering 's crispar, the
ride's flatter, the style's reefer.
even the grass looks e shade
greener front behind the
wheel of this new Corvair

For all its finely calibrated instru¬
mentation.tachometer, manifold
pressure gauge, even an electric clock
with a sweep second hand for rally
buffs. the most important thing that
happens when you get a Corvair Corea

Corvair by Chevrolet
out on the road doesn't register on the
da * *'

fou.

and precise.as you double back on a
curve. In the flat riveted-to-the-road
stability of the new fully independent
suspension. In the response of the rear
engine (up to 180 hp available now in
Corsa's Turbo-Charged version).
Drop down to your dealer's now.

while the trading's extra good.and
see for yourself.

steering. crisp

HIGH TIME TOTRADE
nwm flWMMiTMMart

Zmg rnto flint if <m Ornnht, Cbovelle, Corvair, ChevyU or Corvette
68-CH-363

Dickey Chevrolet - Oldsmobile Co., Inc.
Manirfacturart Llcana* No. 110

Phone 837-2132 Murphy, N. C.
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